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CHAPTER V.

^ 1

se;

r m‘
HAT ever 

- at cavalry 
«wintering 

a* they reach 
Beers’ tow a di 
id. soldierly lor

yard.
(Bér happened to be a 
a at the moment, ai 
ulation with Dr. Quin.
ceased their talk as 

y, and then rose from 
topped upon the reran 
id evening, Stryker," I 
iheerily “Come in i 
The doctor and I wei 
if we could not get yt 
t whist to-night." 
rail be glad to join yc 
i. 1 have come in to 
send a sergeant and i 
10 un ted, down to the 1 
best men is missing.” 
leedi Who is that? 8fl

j

“Sergt iiwynne, sir. Tfo 
•her knew him to miss a di 
“Your stable sergeant, h 
■Ostial How long has he 
Mfgnoe battalion drill this u 
as on hand when the me 
Hng, and asked permission 
Urea out for exercise and rii 
alley a few miles. I said 
ipposing he would be gon 
iff call: and we were astoi 
s failed to appear at stables 

he ipet him two miles out-” 
t!Thp two oulpritsl" said 

laughing “Poor Perry is 
depths again. He rode ni 
each a woebegone look on 
drill this morning that I cJ 
keep from laughing in fronts 
tine. Even the men were 
net to grin, they knew he 
up just in the nick of time d 
self an ‘absent. V^bat do j 
pop have happened to Owym 

“I cannot imagine, sir. 1 
dined to be worried. He wl

Bi

. tfillmgiy overstay a pass; ; 

'Z ’’tlkme bettt-r in-tbe regime
,r q naddel horseman, in fact? « 

hfi «ever alludes to nor adni 
.i.-'Jta general feeling among fl 
&W* has been in the English < 

doe- Of course, there is no ( 
I mthmality; he is English « 

Wee, and. 1 fancy, has 
flays.” •
. "What made them think 
in the cavalry service abron 

| ii.'lQh, his perfect knowledg 
duties, and management of 
ttok him no time to learn tt 
he was a sergeant before h 
with me two years. Then. ■

. Mdtioéd, eoionel,” said (Japt. 
healing to his chief, “whebe 
Stands attention lie always ] 
gert of both hands extend© 
tog down along the thigh,

" And Stryker illuatr
jroq never see an Araericae 
that; and 1 never saw it in ai 
fish trained soldiers. He 
•Otoewli^t of late, because th 

it showed where be wi 
we have other English ‘no*

know—but for a long time 11 
III him. Then he was enlist 
York city, some four years $ 
hie things were of English n 

- he had.-
iV'What manner of loo kin] 

heT*.asked the doctor “1 tlw 
bare noted him had 1 seen hi 

••Yee, you Englishmen are 
one another.” said the co 

ply. ’‘and <>wynne is a parti 
Specimen He has your eye 
doctor, but hasn’t had tin 
gfiaded and : bulky yet. as 
have. One might say that f 
sergeant were from the same 
l**£That would help me very' 
iwag only three years old wfc 
ernortimignited,’’ answered 
to- a quiet smile. “We 
ifooes of the old sod. 1 eu 
I've been a Yankee for forty 
have never once set eyes on ] 
land in ail that time. Did tl 
siÿ where he wanted to go? 
questioner looked up sharply 
' “Nowhere in particular- 
valley was all 1 
that Mr. Parke said he sefemc 
poised over the name of that 
tba.Manee—I’ve forgotten .wl 

-.-Us. Have you heard it. colon 
B : ''Seems to me l have, but , 

ten., You have, doctor, hav< 
• ,?Heard. what, colonel?”
| *The name of that rand 

an English ranch© ti 
atMiut seven miles away.”

( *Oh, yeal—that onel They 
•f; raven Ranch. —Did the sergei 
W0- the hounds with him, cap!

Ut 'iiU’ lin might, have M 
|§pfo*y4tu« -h a mbbiU and his 
^Mumhiei) ttrul’f dlen with hin 

«Hid of | r&irte dog holes

••'No. the dogs are all In 
jg|ÿ surprised if he had gone tc 
bi-Sÿhat’s an English name, and 
l^&iglishm^ down there, I h 
EHttossibly that is the solution 

,ve tempted him to stay wi 
gpitality • though it would à 
le yielded Vll tell the mei 
ere first, colonel, and will g 
am now " And, bowing t 
Slider, CapU Stryker turns 
Ijporch
The doctor rose, thrust his 
■fife pockets, paced slowly t< 
h end of the veranda, and j 
feljNstant, peaceful valleyv 
■à settling on his brow

once more the ne 
1 |Bto$y>ed upon the floor 

IjftÈ.Quin came ftlowl^.
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burbance in Ottawa, end that h. had time.
power enough to bring about a serious ----------------—
governmental cries. There are time, THE ‘WRETCHED REPORTER.’ 
whenitdoe. net r^uhe commanding IVaident Eliot,"^Harvard College, ffMe

ggp|ip||| EB

trouble m this Domimon, some of the » rign of manlineee to aboee ! mto. We were m Labouchere in the House of Commons, Witness sent a note to Lord do Clifford, which has been stirred up by the
•**-* «“I" * HmraThL ttei, backs. Prreident ! explained that be did not meet General w>m imu.ed.ately showed * to Aibing- M ^ of LaWtere, and the cir-

discerned. Mr. McCarthy . I Eliot must have been very nnfortonate j d £fnmke some repairs to the ship. Sir DigSton Probyn with a view to en-1 Qpoonsberry is so incensed that he j cumstance, which led to it. Every-
of education and ability. H L, hi, experience of reporters, for there We found, to our surprise, that Hono- abling Lord Somerset to escape. Probyn intend, to ohaUenge de Clifford to fight where the matter is tile chief subject of 
vegy far indeed from being a lunatic. ^ M the ^.papers as re- lulu had a rude sortof thmtre, andafl wired him (Salisbury) asking an inter- a duel in France. discussion, and the number and variety
He found the matenri for an agita- ^ ^ men who aie to the full as we were to be “TT view. Protym did not mention the sub- kilkenar*. Glorious Time. of long forgotten scandals which are re
tirai ready to b‘* han ’ “ e al)ia rod u honorable a, he is himself. «™J rw^ormanoe. jeut of his requested interview, and he DüBLIN March 2.—Father Kinsella called by the arguments over the bre-
very Uttie difficulty in making u« of U. ta the tmiver- ^ STfheBng^^ne- (Salisbury) «appored that it referred to L„d fifUen otlie„, imprisoned for their sent incident give promise ofPitical
He made troublé; a man of less abihty ““ ind those T thinkhis rovalnlme was , propored journey of the Prince* of «tiens at Clongarry, h.ye been re- and social esrihqnakes in the near
might havedon. ^wSTTelet Probyn resua^ mthe ^ Kilkenny had a glorious «mo ktore ^he

V matter, had gone « far as be derived ^ too, a. re-1 had vimtod^Eirope and çome back railway station, and had with him a over it. __ I MLrads was crowded with Tore oom-

u.*;—r: «... „K”.n’raysaa^sr»”^

t.ir si Ir-s ” *“ ISSIHSSS"
tn ««reft ^ned to the joamftUstic profession. It j twenrJ pj «wTiîn«r nftim torde in th* eoMMONS. I % — the Commons in support pf the position go chains, thenoe south «chains, theme

What part wonld he take m the Strug- ... , Harvard Pro- UP> by which each of the others memker pre(^a a charge against a , wara'ma.le y offices of prime minister and attorney- works, for the penniasion to pur b tac
- vie! Would be develope into a leader | »tlo“ th“ kuf>,bot * | was to play at least two parte, we man-1 miniBter. ^hich charge is tenia by the | were made‘ | general in 1871, when a peer_was per- | the^owtogdetoi : __From a post l-laaird
i men and be able to bring order out of feMor doea not belon« e,th" cUm\ aged to arrange for some sort of a peri miniator; ,ach member should neither -------------- , „„ ~ . mI,„ mitted to ereape the punishment his SanVi,-

* , . , f, w Even professors are noialways wise and fogmance until I suddenly discovered foe restrained from refusing to arappt THE ENGLISH REFORMATION- connection with the notonous Boulton [ort chains went (40) thenco aou:h eii,■,
the chaos he had created! We verf j)rtmkard, and thieves and dead that I had no lady Anne. Mrs.' An- deDial er from persisting in pressing the! -------- . and Park wnmcU merited trough the ^T^ce east f^r chains mon- ;J,
much fear that his power to bring about 8 worw ha„ been found deraon was the ordy ladv in our com- charge because of the fret that the ac- The Rev! H. Kingham delivered the intercession of high offiemk »1- ^ l^i^ite^th^nre northerl,. h,i-
a fair and peaceful settlement would ’ , . a*,miA a* Demv, and she had to do two parts— cused minister was a member of the second of the course of lectures upon ! though not one of these questioners be- J mencemrak_contaimn« three hundred ami
not be anything like equal to his ability I ftraong them, yet no one is so stopnl^ the Duchesa of York and Elizabeth. House of Lords. (Cheers.) the “Reformation at Christ Church Hevea that Mr. Gladstone, who waa twenty acres moreorfisa

. y . ?. , T? Ar™dinfflv to conclude that professors are all bad <‘T wft= ftlmost in desnair until I Hon W. H. Smith, Government Cathedral on Tuesday evenmg; his snb- then premier, was cognizant of the mat- , Bv ALP
to make mischief. It is exceralmgly ^  ̂Boticed that Dewspaper lMJLjaatlh^e wasa^hito ^min leader, said that he Would consider Mr. ject being: “ Foreign Aggression Re- ter. *The revival of that infamy ia ex- *** By A. L. I.
fortunate that there are wiser and more . enemies—that th^towiT^lin ns I waa told, had once Gladstone’s proposition, and would let aented.” In resuming the subject the pected to serve the purpose of silencing ^j-ottck i, hereby given that sixty day,
oatriotic men in the Dominion than Mr. reporters have many the town who, as I WES toto, hadonoe I ^ tlema nknow during the even- lecturer said: It is a great mistake to I the Liberals and preventing their prob-1 after date I intend to apply to ih,-
Dalton McCarthy and that he was not tbere Me 80016 men wbo nev®r hav® Yod W ing whether or not the Government suppose that before the Reformation the ing too deep into the present scandal £“*' SS”Icrouï

. . . ’ r teatine his 8°°^ word to *** of them* ®ut these! would bo glad to help US out, and tibat agree to the presentation of the Church in England waa the Roman a times editor blackballed. I ianj?° more or less! situa-.e on Val.lvz
afforded the opportunity of tertmg his S and foob andj aahe was an under sized man height ”°tion Lmorrow. I Church, and after the Reformation the rianagan. one of the ffid-Tc., deseTbedas follows: ton,
powere a. a Wer and a rule- duty of reporters drees up as a woman. Boisent John Izsngmember for Dundee,asW Englrnh Church „ UtoftSSBi a^dtor of OfSSg M Si
We are greatly mistaken if he f th._p I fOPmm. _ 7, .. I whether thexlepartment 0^ agriculture 1 Ecclesia Anghcana, is its le8®J I «*PameUi8in and Crimè” articles, was chains; thence east 40 chains; thence Bnuih
would not have proved to the sometimes to expose men of these “Meantime I had another trouble. I were ready to grant the demand of the I title in all its ancient documents, and DroDOeed for membership in the Atha- to chains, thence east to the shore li.n of

. it i8 Te— classes, to show the pubhc how knavish I -^e had gome bills ‘printed’ With » Scotch farmers for equal faeilitiee with neither its name, nor ito organization, ^ paii Mall, an organize- ba7:,th,e^6 Bhorc me tu
world once more that it T ^ and foolui; and crotchety they are, and brush and marking mk, and I sent England to import cattle from the Uni- „„r the essential, of its faith and WOT; ^evotoTto lLature, acience and pcfrt of commencemenL

to be a stirrer ^ fo ^ M Al gome natives out totffl the town. But ted^State. and Canada,and rise whe her ship have ever ^6ka^estobl£h«t «t? and in no sense political. He haa | Januarj «th- MSO ™H °
up of strife than a reconcder of differ- ^ PÏTWrienee vues honest men flour was entirety too scarce and high the condition of American cattle justified continuity has recently^been establia ^ been balloted for with the result

SESSSSSSrd TtES™ Ss 2 — $3r9BSS=95IE
— X- Asitu it will require men who EDITORIAL COMMENTS. Of Which lt appears the natma maKO 1878 the pre8ent restriction could not identical corporation which leased the a fresh strike is threatening among Island, and about one mile east of Cap-
made. As it is, it uni req ------ -, - an intoxicating drink. I innocently L , ^ Communications, he said; land. He then pomted out that the A “can sot j w„.t„haR„ w;th Cockbnrn, containing forty acres more or
possess qualities of which he has shown Victoma needs more and better Cns- gave this stuff to the bill stickers. with regard to the enforcement of the Bishop of Romè, as being the Bishop of ^ ™ . i(. ^ more lea8‘ ' JOHN MORTIMER
himself to be sadly deficient to restore tom Honse accommodation. The present “But the rascally natives, instead of ^ wer^now being exchanged with the the Capital of the Empire, and the otify ^ d widospread than any of the Victoria, B. 0., December 20th, 1880. '
the harmony, the good feeling and I Cu8tom Hou8e i8Certainlÿnot a handsome j usingthe stuff as I had intended drank I Washington government. I Patriarch 16 .th6 I previous great revolts of the ralliera _____________ dec21't2m____________
the mutual confidence which he has atrocturej md it «not, by any means, toe mb. Gladstone’s defence of fabnell. d^c^lt questions. But th60P?re88iv°er °fa ^ew Tlhe XTOTICB is hereby given that sixty days
been instrumental in -destroying. to the wante of the port, ^lake a paU and and a bundle ^g^TamradmratTf Mr8 Mor- -Ambition nitimate^ W Jbo ^^itTcTnCn™ that the
John Macdonald, m our opinion, never ^ warehouse is in one part of cf bills and go through the town pystr « introduced on February 24th, op- ?iahoP of i Churchea Emperor wiU use his influence to effect perm.ssi.on tolease the following described
had a more formidable adversary-one the town and the appraiser’s office in ing the bUls myselL " Vgltfgïïti»“ Smith, Lt.tte l "reve îor 8 sf lement, or at least to jmstpone the
who has done so much tfcpuU down the another> and both are at a distance from ‘“The new qiemher Of the company port 0f the Parnell special commission AEchbi8hop cf York, who had for outbreak. at a stake on Oke-over Arm, running non h
structure which he has with so much ^ Cuat<)m Hoaae. What is needed is who was to do, °lm°gbe adopted, he desired to avoid party seTe’ra, ya?ra teen proclaiming Roman Russia fdbchases a railway. üiraS
labor and such an exercise of skill been I , _c 'House me a spasm when I saw him. He W88 I recrimination. If the motion o . I supremacy, made an appeal to Bishop j The Russian government has par- L,atb go chains, thence west 60 ehdins, to
, , .... ... I an enlargement of the Custom Hus,l about four feet high, a stumpy fellow I government had sufficed to do 3u^iœ to I A^atho y A D 678. The Roman I chased a line of railway extending from place of commencement, containing .m
for years building up, than this same i that all the offices connected with it bandy legs, cross eyed, and with l the members impugned, he would have figh- ’doubtless feeling flattered at Romny, the seat of one of Russia’s five [acres, more or less- W. P. SAY WARD.
Dalton McCarthy. “Even in defeat, caQ ^ under one roof, and the importer all his front teeth gone. He chewed been willing and ready to support it; thU proceeding, sustained Wtifrid. But great annual fairs, to Liban, a seaport I Uecemoer tnn, use»,

of his admirers exclaims, “be is M ^ be able to transact his business | tobacco furiously, and he spoke with (but it was | when Wilfrid returned, the King of |on the Baltic. I -aTCmCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
victor.’’ That m in u senAe tru. It mthout inranvenience end without un- rire VF«. ctm. ~ fefAoWS

may take years to doagam what he has neceaaary loaa of time. Other porta, far wSj he believed there was not a line of them fDBUC 0FFiiN3E . tbey burned the papal The bark Vidette arrived at Seattle «{‘Lands «y^Wj^torjSmd^tognr-
undone. But it ia dieheartenmg to],^ im tant tban Victoria, 1“™ thâti^ to^toe rcPort ‘h.W?1 lettera and ca8t WUfrid into prison, on Sunday from Sm Eran^ after a toetoUowdng d^rfbedrese  ̂(i

, OT1v rn-f-_ trmiRP- and ware- S * Jr> good faith; but in what respect, ^ lecturer then referred to the passage of eighteen days. The captain commencing at centre section ^23, Town
h n ... ... 1®»^. . - I he asked, had the judges,more weight Decretals” which wonderfully reports having passed a gaff belonging hhtp 1, Range 5, thence north 80 chains,
houses well arranged and provided with “But there Was for j Wld I or authority than other experienced nted and consolidated the Roman to a sailing vessel, with all the blocks thenc^ast about ® ohain^ore orkss to
everything needed by the officials and ] had to engage hm^, after exaefing his I ^u in deciding how far crlIPe 8ee in the 9th century. Pope Hilde-1 and tackle, out near Cape Flattery, guu^^aterly following the coast line to

SUSSIAN^bocities- Isr X rj iTcr™!5toms&sd§uta^Lon irth/diff^lt rarte°°ôr7he The accounts that reach ns of the W°uM ^ “?^ y ^‘tomt authoriti J En»laPd> and n0*.8q°irt tobacco juice The judgea had Tu?^bedfiu“' The whole world, he Bawf was hq, dto- west coast of ^anrauver Istilld, one of vsLI of tondL
tion.in the different ports of the , . , Siberian I mg8 nee4ed bythe Customs authorities I oyer the stage during the play. I paper called^ the Irishman, filling several I and be was above all temporal sov-1 which is thought to be the bark Nellie I to contain 450 acres, more or less.
Dominion $42,317,389 worth of British barbarity with wUicn tne b of the port near one another and owned “I shall never forget that perform- I pages of their report^ with ex^a9tf ereiguties. He then traced the aggres- May, lumber laden from the Sound. 7it r rv v
rammodities and $50,637,440 worth exiles are treated are sickening The L the Government. We trust that Unce of ‘Richard-HI’ Its %e waa I tbe/efrom, wbieh Were sive^poUcy ol Pope Hildebrand aSd his — Victoria, B. O. Feb S im
of United States rammodities. punishment of men and women formal- ^ ^ 0{ Victoria wUl be forcibly never seen before nor Since, ^h®^0 CSd in according blame Ub006™0"8 m England. TbeP(I« °>8d6 SCalV Skill Diseases. ---------- ---

_bnta trade -it). Oreat leged political crimes withont trial is , , Victoria English armies were made up of native Jh6y *“*™U T abommablei na pretext of his support of William m OOrtiy 11 t-r oc -VfOTICK is hereby given that I in' end t..Canadas whole trade with Great S ■... „„ J . I represented to the authorities. Victoria Rnrfri„:„i1 Llonders. and to see the fol- 11° olher thioge equally abominame.m I hig invaaion 0f tbjB country, for enlarg-1 ...8ria,i, 5 ceverla* faie. Bead. I IN aptly to the Hon. CSef Commis-Britain amounted to $80,422,515, abramnally unjust and cruel, ought to have a Custom House suited l?™™, nf Richard’and of Richmond dealin8 wlth 8rfold 8nd cap,tal °?eo?|C! ing his encroachments, and in that “A entire IredF wttfc wklte seahe- sioner of ^ids and Works toparchu-cihc
and her whole trade with the States we read that these victim, I to ita requirements, and it ought afso to figTttog the baX^B^worth Field ^ reign began to send legates ,
footed up $84,059,844. Canada’s trade power are treated with a brutality that - whioh the citizena cork was something ‘never d“!Cîî” wbfeh toe Aargee bitb5r; Klmg WMUam however, re- ^.Ta.eed l.eureble. Cars* to Ut&e bradl of Zeaveu I^WrlV u
with au th. world amounted in 1889 to is absolutely fiendish, we wonder how Light be justly proud. Store attempted on any stage*’ ’ were found^i 1% a forgery. Thefe- t <-‘<r.r. «e-C.e. _ S VS 'tl
$198,862,614. Of this $174,422,359 was such horrible wickednem is permitted --------------.-------------- “Butthe lady Anne 1 1:1^*° portranvicted the_respondeuta of jram te. ’ 64 Cured by CutlCUra riïïra“theneë 'rarih"*.
with Great Britain and the United on God’s earth. Delicate ladies, who saytoat her appearance when made hngthe league_with a viewof separating jJ^er on the pope of Rome prevailed M broke out on mV chainB'theDce ««t 80 chainathcnccnmi!:
States laaving only $24 440 255 with resent the brutal famUiarities of low- CAPITAL ^TOTES. - up was something worse thani gro-1 ^e'AndfromEnglB.nd. ^Thm occurred I with King Henryl. (1100-1135) to part I mynSand I Jhence werijo ^chams, thence
>U othir Sir Bicbh. mài. very j,»l .» ----------- 37.JÎ.'£ ÏS Ü'â&u, L «• A M- •' ^ ÎSSSÏ SSàSïï.'âi’ÏSf™

stemsSLÎÏJ5 5Jïr3S2rdS:t 2zl-
much « they did the whole continent fli^d °o the,n by thelr. d6moo,ac The Orange Incorporation Bill JX^dld’^^h^unt^to my sW? ““ m^r 40 hïrl ^iXdv
ot South America, with Mexico thrown jail6», f “'L^ToT^otffing P“8ed Without Amendment t^JïshbvOdÆ^en
id." “ld ‘hat the. Emperor knows nothing _______ (ion, for her bandy legged waddle, ^ “Xg which owed their impetus to

What the Canadian statesman told. of whst 18 ™- The Emperor of xhhott Hsssmss HI» Leadership her cross leer- “er toothless tbe Paraellites, and would be acram-
his American hearers relative to the Russia is neither deaf nor blind. He is Hon. Hr. Abbott Kenmee His Ma p mouth and German accent were some- plished withont violence, largely tnrough 
hi. American hrarere relative to toe . t of the working of of the Senats-Euquti'y Into the indescribable. And, horror of the wise methods of the 6ish party.

ss.zrzxrssrs “1™=^ s-l-l-
—s tJr~7T,aZ"Z‘JÏ^S7^È,ïïïSr,e*“d'“, *   „ a. . c nnW- of miles from the seat of government Ottawa, March 3.—The Orange In- Jthere Mver was such a Der- before the country. Was not repara-•^rTcLÎ, cm ^ Comm ercial wonid not he human if they did not corporation biU rraraved i^hird^d. . We^rt^e «aÆw^

„nion abase that authority. He knows that ing by a vote of 86 to 61 this afternoon. p%a great deal and left a good deal menfc ^ eoul| to a man wbo had suf-
under that system delicate women are All of the British Columbia délégation to the imagination of the audience. fered ^ Enormous wrong,
floceed until they become insensible or voted for it. Amendments for the six but I was in a cold perspiration until I gentleman declared that though in
dieunder the lash. Is the power that months’hoist and td prohibit procès- it was over But OUT audience waal some sense the judges, the ParneUites
die unaer tne îasa. xs une power J\ , r good natured and by no means cnb-ë and the government were equally on
must be maintained by such inhumanity sions m Quebec were rejected. We had a big house and they 1 trial, it was mainly the character of the
worth having? We wonder if the cries of The House discussed all this evening seemed weu pleased!*’ house that was under investigation, and
the sufferers are not always in the ears Lister’s motion for an enquiry into the “But there was a curious sequel to when brought before the tribunal of
of the Czar, and that he does not see claims of Bresaylor’s half-breeds. Sir the performance,” added Mr. Booth, history that character wül gam or suffer
the marks of the hush on everything Richard Cartwright moved an amend- toe ^^“of “the house is" wise
he touches. Those who read of the I ment limiting the enquiry to the charges _ tt- nmTed to be a verv and iuat-- 1° conclusion, he appealed
cruelties that are practised by the in against Gen. Middleton mid Hayter SLjant weUinformedgentleman, tie k00'‘he Conservatives as a party to 
. . ... „„ Reed of stealing fnrs. The Premier said “h™1 j , v„j the Conservatives as individuals. Hestruments of the man who is blaspheme- ^ wonld consider the nad been educated ra Europe and kgged tbem M me„ u, acknowledge the

ously called, in his own language, the amendment. The debate was adjourned, traveled extensively. He spoke tond- biW gqnal in its mmal obligations, and
Most High, need not wonder that nihil- Hon. Mr. Abbott has resumed the ty of Our Richard, and he surprised, me j to place themselves in Mr. Parnell’s
ism exists and spreads in Russia, and leadership of the senate. His health is greatly Tty exclaumng, as he patted pœition. He earnestly appealed for
ism exists sp 1 ^uch improved. me familiarly on the back: ' judgment from the heart and conscience,

The Government bill to prevent the “Mr. Booth, I saw your father play 1 and closed by saying—“I entreat, aye, 
by the spirit of revenge that they will I giving of secret information to foreign Elchard in New York twenty years I demand, such judgment « will give
toil patiently for years and face every states relative to Cansdian fortifications, ago.”—New York Herald. scanty reparation for an enormous

etc., will be of the very strongest char- __________________ wrong.”
actor. . The Hawk Escaped. Sir Michael Hicks-Beaqh said the re

petitions in favor of a more rigid „ . „« - port was devoid of political prejudiceMrs. Anna Millier, Sd passion, and the honse certeiely
Mupenter who lives at Deep Ç”®R OUghtto accept it. toting Mr. - PameU 
Falls, met with a peculiar accident aa authority against the assertion that 
—which goes to show that a gun is a the conservatives before coming into of- 
dangerous thing, even if you have tfee doe were pledged not to renew coercion, 
muzzle of it pomted in another direc- Beach demanded that Sir Wiliam Har- 
tion. A large hawk perched itself in court apologize for that calumny, 
a tree near Mrs. Miller’s home, and Sir William Harcourt replied that he 
the temptation to take a shot St the had not heard the statement, and” théh 
bird, in order to try her «kill as a left the house, declaring that he would 
marks woman, was too great for her to no*.8tg.t? u
wSwCu^’eS^'b^ Üieïouse at JutouSS*»* ^rTlito. hS 
which happened to be in the house at v0|nntArby supported the conservatives
the time, she proceeded to carry out in 1885 ^ order to equalize the parties 
hra- desire. After havmg taken care- ud balance ofpower.
ful aim she pulled the trigger and the 
damage was done. Subsequent results 
showed that the weapon had been 
overcharged, and the recoil loosen sev
eral of her teeth and broke her left 
jaw, splitting it from the chin nearly 
to the back part of it—Spokane Faite 
Chronicle.

formant. r. the
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA 
A tton will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Co- 
lnmbia, at it» next Session, for an Act to 
amend the ** Crows’ Nest and Kootenay 
Lake Railway Company Act, 1888,” by 
extending the time within which the said 
Company shall continence the construction 
of the work for a period of three years from 
the 28th day of April, 1880; and the time 
within which the said. Company ahall^J 
plete and equip thç same, for a period of 
three years from the 28th day of April,

FRED. G. WALKER,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 29th, 1889. n30-2m

»d« had the inter- 
of the province »t heart. They had 

no selfish interests to advance nor the 
interests of a hostile corporation to sup
port. They knew that the roads if con
structed" would be beneficial to the 
whole province, end eo they threw their 
whole influence in favor of the appli
cant» for the charters. It will be a mat
ter of very great regret if the interests 
of a few individuals or of e private cor
poration has more weight with the Rail
way Committee of the House of Com
mons that the declared wish of the 
whole body of ite representatives in the 
Local Legislature.

a
and Mr. Gladstone’s- Brilliant Speech 

la the Commons-around to Mr. Booth’s expe-
ir, and in answer

-
In tii* letfa te as a manage

which was Hr. Gladstone Delfvsri a Two-HourSpeech 
In support of Lehenohere, Bristling 

With TellUg Points.
the-time. Thil ls- the 

(ten given to private in-

- — v-lic good. When it 
awn that a project i* for the 

individual intonate

is 8»tokeep,»

1893.

their own to earn often succeed in 
throwing obstacles in the way of meas-
r------- *■--*, if carried out, would be of
t-« greatest benefit to the community. 
No one donbte tint a railway across 
the southern P«t of the provino. 
would be of immense benefit to it 
as a whole. A railroad from 
craw’, Ne* Pm. to English Bay could 
not bat aid wonderfully in developing 
the resources of the province. It would 
ran through districts that cannot be

-VTOTICEIIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,t^nîÆnêî S fed

and Works to purchase 1920 acres of timber 
land, more or leas, situated on Kaslo Creek, 
West Kootenay : commencing at a stake 
marked Na I.>about three miles and a half 
up the creek from its outlet on Kootenay 
Lake, on the north side of the creek about 
40 chaîne from its bank ; thence running 
246 chains west, following the creek ; thence 
80 chains south; thenoe 240 chains east to 
stake marked No. 2: thence 80chains north 
to initial stake No. L W. Jknskn.

dec!3w

RECIPROCITY.

Sir Richard Cartwright a few days 
ago at the banquet of the New York 
Board of Trade spoke very sensibly on 
the trade relations which should exist 
between Canada and the United States- 
He advocated reciprocity, a reciprocity 
which would be beneficial to both coun
tries. For every dollar that a Canadian 
made by the trade between the two 
countries he wanted an ^American to 
make another dollar. He knew that 
the trade would not be permanent un
less it were mutually beneficial.

There are some people who seem to 
think that a trade which benefits both 
the nations engaged m it is Impossible.
It is their settled conviction that what 
one gains the other loses. These 
good people confound trade with gam 
bling. In gambling the gain of 
man is the loss of some other; 
but a legitimate trade is a benefit to 
both the parties. The people of the

.. .........mi........ . , ... United States want what Canadians
«yr11 °f *• echeme' Wf. have to «01 and similarly Canadians

. nut allow the Ammou. Company to ^ ^ ^ ^ have to ^
. tbrow *W8y their moDey *“ *tte7^8 Tbe Mtion or ^dividual who buy.

■ to carry out a raheme which they loudly expec„ ^ a good „ „f what is 
and persistently dectere to be unpoe- purcfaued ^ uUar mka> aprofit.

I **“*• Wby ! \ rt beoaa" they l0V® aide nre of the price of the commodities 
the America railway people somach be dispoee, of Md the b^Ter usee the

 ̂they cannot bear to ^ them lore ^‘TTpurohase. for hi. own «Ivan- 
their money! Not a bit of it. mey Bote are benefitted by the trade.

U ’ronld not *® *ron“ed1 m,tbe, 1“*t lf Atred. that does not benefit both the much 
they threw away ship load, of it into Mn00rned „ it, wU1 Dot be kept

? “ °?»\ 80 ti,ey “V°P- Tp. It will very roon die a naturel
pored to aUowmg them to invert it ma death This principle is eo simple and

Mg** -doRTthRt it i. surprising that every
. , cense it mil interfere with little ona doe. not «w it and act upon it; but
| eoheme8 of tbeir own’ “fff ***** people who areeensible on most every 
E few thousand dollar, m little Qtber „bject bUnd to the plainest
f PeddÜn8 «utorprises, and that is why tratbaVhen they rame to talk about 

1 they oppose the large eoheme which will tmde But it appears that Sir Richard 
E make their petty projects unnecessary or CartwTj_ht an appreciative

i - unprofitable. ThU ia the secret ofrtbe audienoe New York. Tbe majority 
g- ^position of A. B. C. A Co. to the Bnt- o{ the ^ of Trade o{ tbat city 

v«h, Columbia Southern Railroad. It 6vidently j^Ueve that a trade beneficial 
I ie-avident enough that they do not be- t0 both tbe United States and Canada 
S- Seve in their own declaration, with re- ^ u hetween the two

F- "Poo1 t° tbé impossibility of carrying countriea. Sacb a trade tbey krawn 
$ ottthe enterprise. They believe that w w ior- M Sir
te it wiU succeed and that it wül knock Rlcbard Cartwrigbt Canada
E *eir weU-laid plana m the head. aKinda fourth in the list of the custmn- 

- /Hence the opposition. era of the United States, and we see by
H Ia there, we art, a aane man in Brit- th# Dommion trade returna that the 
E frh Columbia who haa -no relfish end to United Stotea atanda fir8t on the list of 
i: : rerve, who would throw the slightest Cunada,a ea^omera. Canada rent last 

% oUtacleinthewayof-constrnetmg that year to Great Britain $38,105,126 worth i 
. Southern road. There are men wbo, o{ hgr producta_ and to the United 
l rather than lore a chance of profit, pree- was worth. There were .
® «nt or projectives, would movfe heaven 

and earth to oppose any reform, no 
- matter how advantageoaa it would be 

to the country at large. When it was 
•\ proposed to run stage coaches on turo- 

pike roads, the owners of pack-horses 
predicted the country would be mined.
At a later day, when men undertook 

t to make reads on whioh carriages 
fc drawn by steam power could run, 
i-i the owners of stage coaches, aided 

by the keepers of roadside inns, ‘ set up 
a doleful cry and declared that the in
novation would reduce every tradesman 
in the country to beggary. In both 

fÿ cases the opponents of ^progress took 
% care to keep the real can* of their op- 
' . position in the background. They ar- 

/goad against the changea on public

Victoria, Deo. 11th, 1389.

tbere of railway accommodation. It is 
•aid that the scheme is impracticable, 
tbat no company which does not poreere 

and which is not 
red to irait any length of time for 
a, need attempt to bnidaroad 

.long that route. But an American 
tnpany has offered to begin and com
ète this enterprise that certain 
oaken declare is Impracticable. Why 
ft give them leave to try! No one 
ill be hurt, except there who put the 
noey in the undertaking, if it fail, 
id if it succeed it will confer benefits 
■at are really in valuable on 
ip province. But this

THAT

con-
does not silence the

jan9-2m

think that some of the mischief may be 
irreparable.

fyo

m
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1199-1216), when John placed the whole hundreds of dollars, I was pronounced Scu^lv described Mf oil 
realm at the feet of the Pope. The 1 incurable. I heard of the Cuticura | „ 0,„t.0 „„ tho moof

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
„Trvl£ia

^awla and Works for permission to purchase one 
_ __rz I hundred and sixty acres of land ai 

B. CM an
grounds: They were disinterested pa- 

’ triite, who had the good of the nation 
at heart. It ia preeieely thraame with 
the opposition which has been developed 
in Ottawa against the applicati°n ,or a 
charter for the British Columbia South-. 

!' era. H tiie truth were known it wonld 
| be found that the anthore of tbe oppoei- 

have axes of their

ntuatc

realm at the feet of the Pope. The 1 inourable. I heard of the Ccticura f^^t^tjSe^nthe8west°UneS°!auda]> 
whole country, clergy, barons- and ra^^rtge! ^'^br^^w^rciree^ofS
5Z 15roi215“ to™ forced th!’ kMg to
sign “Magna eh*irta,” the first article ^otÜMofCu^ncuRARBSOLVKNTandone east forty chains, thence north forty chums ofwhjclXlarea “ theChurchof Rng- ^xof Ç™^nao^kc^COT,0U^ to^aoete t^nnmg. mh day
land shall be free and have her rights from which I had suffered for five years. I ranuarv a D 1890 
entire and her liberties uninjured.” thought the disease would leave a very deep fy7w2m *“ Magna charta ” has since been rati- -£W 
fled by the 32 succeeding sovereigns of prea8 with a pen what I suffered before 
England. Two reforms were now re- using the Cuticura Remedies. They 
nnired viz • 1 saved my life, and I feel it my duty to re-
q 1- To free the English state from the ^
Roman claim of sovereignty—which 1 Qf others who have received great benefit 
was done, A. D. 1365, in the reign of I from their use.
Edward HI.

2. To free the English church from 
the Roman claim of supremacy, which 
was a much longer process.

The lecturer then referred to the four 
orders of mendicaqt friars, viz. : Fran-
cticans -Dominicans Angustinmns and wtaSfSe shedding of scale.
Carmelites, who flocked into England measured a quart daily, the »Hn cracked, 
early in the thirteenth century. These bleeding, burning, and itching almost be- 
friars were the great supporters of the Wh.f nrw>apacy, because the Pope relieved them J ^have male 
rom the control of their bishops. At 1 Sold everywhe 

first they were extremely popular and I Soap, 35c.; Reso 
did much good; but prosnerity soon
made them forget themselves. They i^Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,’' 
opposed  ̂the Parochial clergy in every J 64 pp., 60 illustrations, and 100 testimoniale.
way. They soon dropped the literary I —~— ------ --------*— ------T
and religions character and mixed up in PM^^ratJrtte^vStedbf 
politics. I Soap.

He then graphically described the I ------ :—=_________
scandals which arose, owing to these IIT- STOPS THE PAIN*
friars, in consequence of which they be-1 Back ache, kidney pains,
came as rottenness to the bones of the I weakness, rheumatism, . and
Roman church, efforts were therefore Biusfltilar p^M J*
made to reform the church and sweep ^,1.  ̂p£SteP. The fire? Sd only 
-away these corruptions. | instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

A. D. 1307 the “Statute of Carlyle” _ '
was passed, whiefr, after reciting the! . _ ^ iB1B% . _ _ .
papal abuses (in particular the impurta- MON F Y T O LFN D tion of alien officers into.the Church of | "VI WIU G. I I V-f L-L-I^LV 
England, and the Pope’s agent carrying 
money from home), orders all who help 
the Pope’s agent to be arrested.

A. D. 1351 the Statute of Provisors 
was passed, which restored to the King 
the power oi appointing archbishops, 
bishops, etc., and renders it penal to 
procure presentations to benefices from

A. D. 1353 the famous Statute of Pre
passed, which forbids the 

The.Ci«■'■■■ IlMtlrai lodging of pleas in foreign courts, for
Berlin, March 3.—The result of the which offense the penalty is confiscation

t&ÙLÏÈÜS&lïuZ MdnMrt wtti i Fed on Grain and Timothy, and
rgwe^d.^^kL^te'Îu gfifl^Grsrt Prémunir, jfQ R A 1N FED HOGS

the .Church of^'

were had on the first St, show the
election of 106 Centrists, .74 German J^a ' I^3„rtbyn^^nvhüd

GEO. K. STOCKEKtion are men who 
own to grind.

Our Ottawa oorreepondent tolls na 
that the Ottawa Cittern and the Mon- whatever doubt their might be on 
teesl Gazette contain editorials denounc- some subjects, “one thing,” he said,“was 
ina the Kootenay railway bills as inimi- certain. To propose to the people of 

... . interests. What Canada to barter their aUegianoe for
eal to British Columbia s interests, wnac trade pnrileges was the very best way
do the editors of there newspapers know to enlist every sentiment of manliness 
aboat British Columbia’» interests! and self-respOctagainst such a proposal.
VeryUttiemore than theydo about the Thg-mjptigJ.^withW

interests of a province m C r 3tafceamen wer€ even ostentatious in of-
Japan. They are the mere mouthpieces feldn£ to her settle her own destiny.

whose interests Nevertheless, though ever since the ear-
intelligent 

union with

ilThe bon.

Issued under the Coal Prospecting 
Act, 1883.

Queen Charlotte District, 
February 19tb,I890.Mrs. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and 

purest and best of Humor Remedies, inter
nally, and Cuticura. the Great Skin Cure, 
and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin 

have cured theus-

mHIS is to certify that William Me JL Kenzie, Ed. Langham, S. G. Holt, i . 
Burns, H. S. Holt, C. J. Duggan, D- D. 
Mann and J. J. Edwards have by this 
license exclusive authority to enter, pros
pect, search and work for coal (but no ot her 
metal or mineral) upon, in, and under all 
that piece or parcel of mineral land in this 
district, within the following boundaries:of ftdfifth jehemers to 

the greatly needed railway will be 
“inimical.” Do those editors know

ly part of the century every 
Canadian had known that No. 1. The south part of section 4, town 

ahip 4, Graham Island, Queen Chariot to 
Inland., containing 320 acres, more or loss.

No. 2. Being section 33, township 1. 
Graham Island, containing 6TO acres.

No. A From a post planted at the north- 
west corner of claim No. 4, south forty 
tiudng, more or less, to the S. W. corner oi 
claim No. 4; thence west 80 chains; thenoe 
north to the shore of Swanson Channel;

terly to the point of com 
ment, containing an area of 480

______ i;. th§ United State» would have promoted
more about the needs and the interests tbe material advantage of Canada, for 
of British Colombia than do the repre- three generations no political party had

■ a tingle exception, dedared that the qpoke to citizena of a nation which had 
■ ooastraction of the lines which char- »hown iteeff willing to lavtih ffipod sad I ter, were applied for by the Spoksne t“d°f^

Rte Falls and Northern Railway Company the future, but he was sure that if union 
¥0^’̂  would be the means of developing the between the two countries was'brought 
Mg natural resources if the whole about it must be by other considerations
1 -threw portion of the province and ^

%, thereby would be a great benefit to TM| b ,imply ^her way of saying 
| j trade.” They alao affirmed that to de- that U not for sale. And she is

feat the measure, would be «training to ^ Th(W| Canadianl wbo ^d United 
the point of aim» as against th» oitteens to believe that they had
VITAL INTXHXSTS of THB PBOVINCB, the ^ ^ to Canadians to barter

their allegiance to Great Britain for free 
trade with the United States, to see 
them begging to be admitted into the 
Union, did not understand their coun
trymen. It is just possible that there 
are some Canadians prepared to enter
tain the base proposal, but they are an 
ignoble few and they take very good 
care to keep themselves well concealed. 
But the majority of Canadians are 
ready on fair terms to enter: into closer 
trade relations with the United States 
th*.w now exist, But their attitude 
with respect to the United States must 
be that of neighbors and equals.

Price, Cuticura, 75c.; 
'”“,$1.50. Prepared by 

> Chemical Corpo-that so possessed are the nihilists

thence easdanger to wreak their vengeance on 
those who are guilty of abuses of power
that, even to read about, make men who I Sabbath observance law are coming in. 
have never seen Russia and who do not I Seven graduates of the military 
know s ring.. Russian, wild with indig. I

nation. How. would they feel and what I months on a two years’ course at the 
would they do if the victims of such I school of engineers, 
abomidable and such wanton cruelty Canada will be officially represented 
were their countermen, their friends or Tbe government bul to 
their kindred ? cr’ I criminal law will not affect the act re-

But there is good reason to believe | lating to mar/iage with a deoeasedyrife’s
sister as supposed.

j . T. , Sir John lias informed Platt that thethat are committed m Siberia. It was I Dominion voter's list will be revised 
said that when he heard of the massacre I this year.
of prisoners at Yakoutsk, :he would j The ‘‘Ottawa Citizen” and the “Mont- 
punish there who were guilty of that Greert®’’ have editortti. to-day d«- 
dreadful atrocity. He did hrer of It LT^toXt  ̂
and what waa^the consequence Î The I terests. The Mils will undoubtedly be 
man who was responsible for the mar-1 killed in the railway committee to- 
ders, the acting governor, Ostashine, 
was promoted, and not one of the men,
officer, or soldiers, who took part in the . BAR  ̂ «^p,.
massacre has been puÿshed. The exiles Lz tion and hesOaehs, and got a bottle ofhave been tried by what is called a £mueh^dteti^'^tdre^l‘tottlte A plucky ffin^oo of the Rajput 
court martial The judges were unfit I and It proved a sure cure. ■ . caste, named Bashist Sing, on going
for their postinn, and the .trial wu rim- twt R<S5SZpT0.fbnL °“ morf^8. t°>is,<^ian fiel4 m *

______fu__ . .1 w • Tillage of Tun. about five or six miles
ply a mockery, and the eonaequenee u . to the south of Gya, found a leopard
that more murders have been committed I The handsome caps to be given to the cnnUv having his morning nap He

wentback, fetched his sword aSd ac- 
made to suffer punishment that mart be 1 j^re on Srtnrfay eferim, mbIZ attacked “spote” with it to
to them intolerable. The excuse that is I ing the effect of making the boys practice the very first cut hemusthave disabled 
made for the Russian government is hard; each one being anxious to win, brute, for he was not attacked in
££ nneTH° 1iS th*rt6 matr^ntedlo61^^ materi!a
believe that the administration dan do contests, club swinging and other government reward, is now enjoying 
wrong. Brutes and tyrants like Gov- athletic performances wul be given by the admiration of his villagers as th 
emor Ostashine must be upheld in their I the professor's pupils. “leopard stayer.*1—PàU Mall Gazette.

No. 4. From a post planted on the south 
shore of Swanson Channel (due south oi 
the line between sections 19 and 20, on tin: 
north shore of the channel) south 40 chains; 
thence W. 80 chains; thence N to the shore; 
thence easterly following the shore to the 
point of commencement, containing SS) 
acres, more or less.

No. 5. From the post at the N. E. corner 
of claim No. 4, S. 40 chains; i hence east»! 
chains; thence north 40 chains more or less 
to the shore; thence westerly following the 
shore to the point of/commencement, 
taiming 336 acres, more or lees.

No.8. From a poet planted on the south 
shore of gkldega e Channel, in South Bay. 
Moresby Island; east 80 chains; the 
north 80 chains; thence west 20 chains 
mere or less to the shote; thence S. VV. fol
lowing the shore to the point of commence
ment; containing 480 acres, more or less.

No. 7. From the post at the N. W corner 
of a daim made by Mr. Tenent, on Alliford 
Bay, Moresby Island, south 40 chains: 
thence west 100 chains more or less to the 
shore; thence N. E. following the shore to 
the point of commencement, containing 480 
acres more or less.

a post at tht> end of the 
northline of a daim made by Mr. Teuein 
on Alliford Bay, Moresby Island, east1W 
chains: thenoe north 40 chains more or less 
to the shore; thence 8. E. following the 
shore to the point of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more or less.NoTg. From the post ât the N.E. comer 
of the Indian reserve, at the village o 
BMdegate, west 40 chains; thence north 60 
chains; thenoe east to the sea shore; thence 
southerly following the shore to the point 
Of commencement, containing 480 acres.

Not exceeding in the whole 3,840 statute
SSMSSeM &
pectin? Act, 1883,” and subject and accord
ing to the provisions thereof.
^Thenoenae will continue in force for on e 
tear from the date hereof.

Given under my hand at Victoria, this
MthdayotFe^.Uto 3 goM.

s Ml.,..îf‘AiwiTqMlnnftr of Lands and 
Works, andBurveyor General.

fstowrt

amend the

— BIT BOMB;

And rickety houses with city lots 
for sale by others.

---- BUT FOB----

.sub-section (10) of section 92 of the 
y ^ British North America Act, 1867.”

gentlemen from all parts of the 
province know better what its require- - 
ments are than all the editors of news- 

>j papers in Eastern Canada put together.
We said that there was one member 
who voted against CoL Baker’s resolu
tion. He was the Hon. Mr. Beaven, 
and he*voted against it, not because he 

opposed to the construction of the 
railroads* but because “he considered 
the principle of Provincial rights as
sailed by the passage of the resolution. 
He believed that the Provincial Legis- 
ture pnsiftg^ the power-of granting the 
charters and that the Dominion Parlia
ment has nothing to- do with either 
granting or withholding them.”

The members of the British Colufisbia 
Board of Trade, it will be admitted, 
know what is favorable and what is un- 

W£ * favorable to the interests of British 
Columbia as well sa tbe whole body of 

^ eastern newspaper men, and the whole

that the Czar knows of the outrages

CABLE NEWS. MILCH COWS
munir© wasîvf-;-' morrow. No. 8. FromFAT STEERS,mm Constipation and Headache.

A. L. FORTUNE,
Bnderby, B. 0.
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Who "W-A-KrTS■■■■I Female Faasa. jHBHI

and admits of no dispute. iVis thebesi 
blood purifier extant. Its action on the 
stomach, fiver, kidneys and bowels ig- 
feot. It cures <

fl under the form of law, mid more women
EXCELLENT BREAKFASTinflit-

Haase Wamle*.
London, March 2. —®ie Conserva

tives intend to demand that Labouchere « 
be rompelled to name his authority for 
the statement last night regarding a 
ranveraation between Salisbury and 
General Probyn in relation-to Lord Ar-

K5 sratlaad Tet. Heavy Side Bacon and Hams?1 WbLTTA Xîb-
ter.crfa cough she had been troubled mth 
ever since she was Uttie. She is now IS

u~u-T£SS2?b*.

and all

CMIdraa Cryfcr PHcWHCnteria

swf
Apply to—

üSMm-d-w
KNIGHT ft SHAW,

Bnderby, B. C.years
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